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1 
Year Warranty

On Frame, Construction and Support Webbing,

Back & Seat Cushioning and Upholstery Fabrics

Fabric & Leather 
The manufacturers of upholstery fabric and leathers       

do not warrant products for wearability or color   

fading; therefore Fairmont Designs can not assume  

this responsibility. However, Fairmont Designs does 

warrant outer coverings to be free of defects and 

void of seam slippage, fabric separation or nap loss 

for a period of one year from date of purchase.

Leather is a natural material and, as such, each hide    

will reflect its own characteristics. Shading variations, 

nicks, scratches, and wrinkles are natural characteristics 

of fine leather and are not considered defects.

MADE IN AMERICA

5
Year Warranty

On Frame, Construction and Support Webbing 

1 
Year Warranty

On Back & Seat Cushioning and Upholstery Fabrics

To obtain service under these warranties, the consumer or retailer must 
furnish sales receipt of the purchase, showing date purchased and a copy of 
the law label attached to each piece. Any shipping costs are the consumer’s 
responsibility and must be paid prior to shipment. There will be a $25 
handling fee on any parts ordered under warranty.  

Wood frame, spring construction and webbing are 

warranted to the original buyer free of defects in       

workmanship and materials under normal usage for          

5 years from date of purchase. Cushioning and fabrics 

are covered for 1 year. This warranty is rendered invalid   

if the item in question was subjected to misuse,              

accident, fire, improper cleaning or handling, and           

unauthorized repair. In no event shall our liability      

exceed the original cost of the product. 

Sleeper Mattress
Fairmont Designs warrants all mattresses against loss      

of resiliency for 1 year. Mattresses will soften with 

normal use and this is not considered a manufacturing 

defect. Fairmont Designs warrants the mechanism in 

the sleeper to be free from defects in material and 

workmanship for 1 year from the date of purchase. 

Fairmont Designs covers 

every upholstered piece 

with an extensive 

limited warranty.



 Warranties

We work with leading designers and fabric      

houses to bring the latest upholstery designs to    

you. In the process, we exercise great care—from 

selecting sustainable materials and adhering to 

the highest construction standards to final         

delivery from our factories. We hope your 

purchase will bring   many  years  of  satisfactory  

service  and  enjoyment. 

All warranties are valid from the date of purchase by original retail purchaser.

Reclining Furniture
In addition to the above general warranties,                

recliners and reclining furniture have the following     

1 year warranty:

If a Fairmont Designs mechanism or part fails to 

perform as warranted under normal use, or is 

deemed defective by the authorized dealer during 

the first year from date of purchase, Fairmont 

Designs will replace the mechanism at no charge; 

and will also pay an installation fee not to exceed 

$75.00. We reserve the right if necessary, to        

have the mechanism returned to the factory. 

Fairmont Designs will not be responsible for     

pick-up or delivery charges incurred by the 

consumer or authorized dealer. 

Power mechanisms, transformers and/or motors 

carry the same warranty. 


